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If:thatfiititAtieentaie,AltiinmittEd of

ittatisaityln'thla county, it is dee'itliere
Were nowiidtbizt twsaieeksist l election, andwhit

dui/been dote?, - .

',"."Theidianoits*trd, borough or township
- Ibia"ientaly fn which a vigilance tom-

aitteer hati lie.en appointed; and we gees-:tran; ittiteXp onti of these, anyone
busliesalt Is i 0 get siche'a for the

ielection, and haye, theta ready in time.
That la, Just tow, everybody's business,:,,itiiiiliereltarelathe:'huslness of nobody.
......le4a; time,: then for the sleepy heads

ruff 'Sidi lethargy and sluggish.are Ineietts4le. Wake. up' Wake
-dip 11, and go tis.worli *tilta Wlllsitaring thedaya that WA

'iVetaii* WPMthat she democrats ere
as sluggish es wAstin:L Perhaps so 'lint,
if so they canbettet afford It than we can.Ta, flits Oukti:lo±l4ves T°t63l-3111a-:Vera,10,060 Cotes, and we' have 20,004).
I.f'twenty per ceaLt of Their •mett'stay athome 6neieci6n 110,,q4.14 'bat '21)130
rvotes4-11 Use sante percentage of Olieforeestaltoulthatty at home, we lose 4,000 whichis g,069, ofa dear gain toner foes. - •
:trtlis.4 tha interest ofthi.deniodati;there-

,fore,j,to ket'idowe activity nod =full msinto a security., They 113!.70tostonrand we . everything to/ose by lazier:Mend tinconcena.
---"---I theriEls-- -tisite yet for accomplishing a

great deal, if it is Properly improkecL
Letthe netlite-mett'inonetolistrietget to,
etku And certcert,stach measures *nerdgeeerit'ttiy"-- . If thbilaltehtildUtitEls Will

• liceiettn:bilile*Ai,icram
At 'forth&tittuost: Importance thaton;.comity shotddAziveadecliilfe:rctodorilibt..cur State : llehet-tseetta majority . as.onlyold Alleghenfetnagive. .4)911 . be a last.
lag disgrace to the 'Reptibliean'tf of-this
county if the State Ticket should fall
.through their inaction.

We Appeal nide especially to our friends
, the .country distric's to take instantmeasums for setting out the Republicanvide: f We knote!their earnest love fOr the
cause, and we feel' sure that they will heed
-the appeal. A word to them is a ward to
the wise, and-that-is all sufficient.

• DEituciiiiteforr.Vein 90LDICRS.
The followhon table embraces all the de:

cidedly.dersocritic Counties in thill Bh4e.I;;,Tiftefirstcolcsiniiq's4e the Com4Fain the second the character of the CountirRickets nominated therein:
Ccmffkr. . Macrae!. of Co my nand.

Adair:a' Nota 'soldier on the ticket.Bedford do._ Only one soldier offered sa a candidate inCounty CoTention, and he was detested.Cambria:. ........•Not a soldier on the ticket,.
Carbon

• Centre....... .....
Clarion
Clearfield
Cumberland 11,1

( 4Columbia. • • •
• recite
riebteb
Luxorne

Montgomery
-Northampton
NorthumbaLma... ••

Wayne

r-Thettar gate' reap Titles for
..INCOlellan, last year, and all are moderate.
jy, ii!rtisinte_elect the democratic tickets
71 isyeatryetliail Riese, where ItwasPos-

. tdble rim the democrats to show their re-
ibr the soldierby 'giving him Office,

Not a single soldier has been nominated byc.,,zito. pasty, It• is only in counties where
they have no power toelect that they nom-

' Interne:lo'M.r Z• •
-

Onthe contrary, in theRepublican court-
Iles, 0 fair few of the nominations has
beserawardeato the Soldier! arid' In some
counties, such as nuisances:tend Somerset,
where a nomination tavolato an election,
everynomination has been given to soldier&
There la.not a Republican county ticket ht.
'the State that has not several soldiers enit. This' !elite crucial test of sincerity:,

tiitipertureta,,bv refusing to_nemt.oCAMesmiduiriseetiereihey have: the_pnier
to elect,have shownthat no soldier shall.
iget office Um& their instrumentallty, ,,
:where thily .

e—ThErPOREDE:BATEPVIT.Alan'pitr6f -tter'ieinperqeft tii. Bouthein
TeOPle Is to 4iefound in the action of qui,
-A44 4Be*Soiferitl9re. f uting4 ozePudleteiIttuiCettederate Biabidebt.:ltalltrdebt win
contracted for the 8010 purpose of overturn:.
ingthe United States government, and new-

t- prejpailn4 . ie-entet die
ITnion, she coolly flings into the teeth or
the Govematentthe insulting declaration
that ellehatenditii -shotilder the debt in-
curred in her relotllious efforts to throw off

- •Its rthpattFzq is:Lothar) words, Alabama
&dares 'that the 'Maki aecessloa wattlegltifnata bligleas,„and that all debts hi-

'4l iiiwictaiilould be: am
13be beileilitioilbritasright towhat* did,
20tartaronly that elm felled,
:.',The action will be followed In the other

Wlitrith`e waklE clear,atOiattrs tiontrice.b3.
;114:tekitilr..i/flitlW44lAix* *tapir.
Ingirtiegb 10-ilie;wtb,r;

ti Ulu Oa_Ott !gliklDl4lll2lgrPri nbttil4l4lll44O6lTAT4lazteitmehteleialght-.lilreet inblkiiittbnilon"
labicaiii4Frailproatitlairblitebeelt made'
Tor thwentertalnmeat to-bo glitatild honor
02titr„.6..tanton uknigbtby_ileiuttor Morgan,
at his'--16MbW,-arlit*F.'"wrocao.i-but

: tkeproceedings -will be entlreqprime.

• I,

TRIPTIDETer, rr?E'Ph,r...lT.tEtE0
Mr. Wm, A. Wallace, -Chairman of the.

Demixratle Central Committee, has
Melinaa (Short adareda chiming that the onlyway initalli—Prerit Tribason la to -TOWthe Pamociatio ticket.
-71118-Wm. A. Wallets-1s rOmber of the, , .State Senate • on turilliqr`' to the pro-

Cee.clipgii ;St thafbody on the Bth of March,
1864,-wefiral thefollowing: •

Wherries, GovernorAndrew•Johnson, of
Terattatee, a true and to al maii,"*hosede-
Votlon to the Union isDilly attested by his
sacndces and efforts in the cause of hie
country ,• and ez-Gor,Joseph A. Wright, a
disth:gutshed and- patriotic citizen of .theState of-Indiana,are about to -visit Harris.biwg, and propose to addresalho.people on
the great questions now agitatingihe pub.
lic mind, and which are of so much mo-ment to the stability.of the Gesell:l'oov-
ernment; therefore, bejt

2ksolved,-Tha; Governor Sohn:-son, ofTennessee, andez•Governor JosephA. 'Wright, oCindiana, be, and they,are
hereby,tendered the use of the hallof the
Senate this afternoon, for the purpose of
addressing their-fellow citizens of Pennsyl,Paula.

After .S6Piclp opposition it was .llnally
amended, b tid4lug the words' "arid that
Wheri,Majes, ileaeita,-aearga N..zmagiailan
Or .olket ',ZOO/ofthe"1.11110*-46theSthe use emul, for'kbei_intrpOtteofte:
fending tof.tte,...latietc`istul4o4flouncing the rebellion. It be 940141 y
tenderedM- ;
..On Inotianlorrli4paaaaga the risi,lWiield• ors teemrewired,- by -Minus
- nti-alitfrEettelitpkittat Wirt tit. tbibswar.,TlPuf'4"Eiin'Botithlieri; Bottnd, ,Cott.iii, ,SohnOn,MO*Ts 4,ol !Thl7trzeitOdietralAleaney., titAgempy,Rolbartn, Send:li,Stuteman,..: !Retailg-c_Vhite,,,, ntliletweetteesEperik,y,o,,
-2;lates:l•MessriL-Binsher, (ilymer,,,Dono-

I flui,"r43lat;•E'Latitiorttes;., Mott, Smith,Stein and'WALLACE-30..
c hefuel:igen* Atifended Was agree Sta.

Ihis, be it ialeiabaragT,!.iy mai a few
months ago; and herewe dad Mr. WAir

and the entire body of democratic
membersor the Senate vot'ngagainst girt.ittrAnnnzw.Jcumusorr the common, cottr-
tesey of a hearing t Could impudence
possibly gofurther?

Me..Wrr.,l2est A. WALLACEand the en-
tire. democratic ,party., T'ennaylvania.
abused and fiiiii`cuted ANDREW JOELIGOON'Willi therancor of fiends up to witnin a
few months; sad the people of this State
cannot bo made to belieie that the men
who, onlya few years ago, turned tip their
noses at him as a "violent traitor," re-
fused to give him wearing or to let himtell to a Pennsylvania rindlenee the story
othla sufferingin.Tenzonsee, and did all
that mortal men could, .to blacken his
.name end reputation,' 'can now bo his
sincere friends. The coaveralol is too sud-
dento he genuine.

ON WHICH SIDEI- - - • -

,"&eir fitait4 &tile Condnereted,who, In their'
-phliaiithrOpv, c ameall the .'y .froni Central

New York to 'l:each the benighted people of
Allegheny County lepubllcanitrin, s.Seem . them-
selves to have 'become a little, cd 'rather we'
ought to say!, si.great deal smoky: Theft/lean
incoherency. too Abetthem politically, that can-
mot fall tocreate, much tmeasluess among their
neighbors, on their behalf, whether it is machlearning, or home-ii*Usa, or something else
equally potential, we cannot ao much anpretendto gams, but It is undenlahlp that somethinittlasaddled their braids.

Ttas is peculiarly =fortunate Jan at , thePresent time, when conservative teaching Is so
much needed In this land of darkness. Alle-
gheny county which plied up 10,000 of a repab-

'llcattmajority In 1800, and - almost' as large rt
one' in 1864, needs " conserve:lye " mYoalona.

who have their amuses all about them, In
order toreduce her :mulculty so far as tosecure
for the Republican ticket In Pennsylvania this
year the same fate that the Republican ticket
suffered.in New York In 1842 by meansof tne
efforts of the same class of politicians. Thurlow
Weed ought to take care that his misslortarieeamongus are enrtinforted that " conservatism ,'
may be as euceenafulhere this fall, as it was In
New York In 1802, when It elected Horatio Sty-
moor over GettemtWedsworth.

The trumpet which Thurlow Weed's mission-
aries In Pdiebargh blow, gives as yet rather an
uncertainsound. The trumpeters teem to have
two_rake to their IXIDIILLIL, a northern eel
southern, a loyal and a disloyal one, and theyaeon to blow sometimes with one and some-
times with the other., but mostly with:bath.
Thurlow Weed ought tohave this remedied at
once. Allegheny county voters cannot be made
to Jamp ovor to coppatteadism by any each
trumpeting. If he would have those voters do
battle against 11.publicatIsm on the second
Tuesday of October next, he most take care the
Ida trumpet glees a more certain sound, and
•blowe with a good deal more force and color-

We would respeetrally, and very modestly
suggest, that ifT. W. can spare the time tram
the New Yotk canvas/4 he should come WIC to

the smoky city and ran the Colll,7l7reha himself
until the election. his lieutenants will doubtless
do the Wet they can ,to secure the triumph of
Copperheadism in the Boynton° State. but we.
must say that we do not think they are eqasi to -the emergency. It will take =manger heads •
and stronger arms than theirs to do the wOrk,
especially In Allegheny county. t. W. himself,
If should adopt our suggestions and under-
take the Job, Would, If we do not greatly err,
End It too biga contract, even for him to put,thivagh successfully.

Aeons' frbnifts Ofthe CommereSatare last treat
from the Hudson, and entirestrangers in West-
ern Pennsylvania, they may be excusable for.
thinking backwoods voters are as green as they
scam to think they are. But they mum exam ps
forsaying their= voters, whatever else the, mar
be Ignorant of, do know a copperhead wherever
they meet him, and they can and will detect
him, no matter how cunningly hemay disguise
himself. Bering been raised in, the woods, they
are no strangers to snakes. They can, as well
as most people living, tell when there Is a snake
In the gnus, and they con smoke It out its well
es any calms can. They are well aware that
there its breed of copperheads, native, It Is mad
to :the Hudson, but which hasipresd thenceIntoother parts of the couutry,:fhle.h, like the
chameleon. canaasame any color It pleases, InOrder to eld It In =lyingout Its snaky eleslgna,
and they ona'of theta irherever they leemkt:l4W what, Co/or ;Patson: It
mall for copperheada, when: they,..nnder,take to .!come si crew, btekiroticts cans eachite,cute; to nadarstand* and an therfaseltef
. tha trouble offlatting cm.dfsgulios., Thai:ilnd It cinch racaseepetabla and profitable Inthe
longrat; toaorta oat brtesttr, Omni 101 atr-Gni aidne, and In their_ orinitatiii 0410, Anil'operdrderive the nashres copperhasads, gnui Irk

' plat thetpene of prate:mingto he onowAdewhen.they'are Let' on the other. IlterOrrnay.
to hero and there a,,poinsonce wh0..;1441:44sads the CkenereretatortlLhos toatop for a ma •

"leantand ask onWhich dile It is. butaway !men. •iroods' voter fen shies pasr's experience: will
ottahle to detect, the copperhead In It as soon as
hell:el It.

Thereof andentaads the =atterpeTtectlY• It
calls the occasional appareut leaning of the
Commercialtowards ilepubllcaulam "crotchets,"

.00dways that if It would give them up, It might
cuter -MT'Cu-p -pe- iireitCrold 'egitercay. We think
the Post right. The Commercialhas =king to ,
Rain by ils'crOtchets," TheIteptitgratsrams ,
will themAs Well as the •rorr.dbeir.'

lqirs.hnettiii,will /Aielo • heedithia to
-

'••
• '

,witiiihePA 41 14Ae.,,P;491¢r:.•itictP ...
,-eves Ahem npAuld ~ becomes ildly• dotal et'

--soteligthe'Comhertetheletter It*III hitorgtgte'n4 '-':114*1.044107/iWthlo 4Siel aTegone clecoiXtety,',.ifai: jilt5cp.4'0441 tio,
•'piingConiatteed c4baz sztri:irmllarg, war.:0 1.(1i'Ane*bif.,o'ofiteoll4lr Pli 'may auo*-pai ,ftailtoiiiithiiii'.- ; Oar; 4 ".4:publicans losow noires *id:Ail:4oi i4 0,.. totake ore tbst• they- mill hot •be- tatrodheol •' C*4liOr ilie."iritett 'thl !lie IVW. it:coo.canficx willb 6 Was eilote. or theUN ariA •govern theroneires wrote:Olney,' - ,., ,~ . :

Pumsson Ono. E. /Smarr= las been ap.pointed librarian of the Patent office at Mott.in rise.of groltistkui3Misop, resigned.

Twat Pbtlaaelrids P.m lion a long "'nide toalum not only_telaat the.Untem_partyof thecountry ought to do, but what It mud do, to re-
taln power. The And thing to be done la to

446-r -4,l*tasunbiplattartummanlng noth-ing._ dl,'ltmasttatsdnytnegrooagaas a teat.' And thirdll itmeat rotate. admit
the Ogallalarebels 04511at0the, Tft!ice when.
deer they punted then:tallies. ;

This. as we look at tt-terthe surest way ofdestroying the 13On only, WM, duesnot make negro surge a test, and leaves
that question to be settled by the traitors of theSouth, It simply throws the whole poled of theSouth into the hands ofunrepentant rebels, andtheadmission of these rebels *to Comma%give them, In eanneetion:With their nationalallies, the Northern damocrats„ the entire .con-trol of the government. The-Union party willthen be nowhere. -

The Press simply asks the Republican psnytocommit suichle. Reeutung the soirege tothe white.men of the !limit',and tethe:tog theq.ootlierti States to Chat ?orator:o4eto the gov-aimezt„w,llla-egiblethe iiherelp et the nextNear:it -andConk thelegiatiO4 CoSPOre-.Wawa obliged to the samelyethe hind otter orthiktilte foritiii'llelr4SC49ce ot lie Parts; butwe miusair lexensetiliciui takibg:aik9 Nat In the
v.olimitiFT-442°411°n''
-Wait Babe, of Va.. has

ltantlylelli ,,wetilngrletters ea hte tdembdiffektititb ThatStatiilizasseerdel ' the mean-tbailbenChivarioas localities. The Wawa
q4.fettel669ifilii'SPileplacitit late pito= 'an=

`taitibistrito. Mur. 21385:
• ofAEI attriaitaat Is notWorms. mply tg nuripdatlaterTogaloldallX al?llwer. Ulat thi IIIAI$0 1.4 14114r01t ,MlsUlace ls. toAtagssells PAL, • ball: 2llmgal,-eci,4lol: tnr '447 et- • if KO,thebb acflot, °Mt .0.

titorsicarifie" - .0; b timidaithonit.eapecirri bare, and tate tortki eigg.nation.p.atst woo, batitafq gab tlbrI:ifoyvsubriabilk netVcogbiArist.sad and peaos-
theca garasisloa of all • tatlaali110 15 t rMiPetrullY "Joint Damn."

• . -Idr.Segararta am bare to mitt another let—-
ter to nod ant erballtr. Janney, means by ...au
their Constitutional rlntite.r per, he =alder
amnion one ofAhem?. Sq not "State Righte"
another? 'An?'-net htto.wallop your own

the 'avtio right of Virginia and_the South, to role The ewe/moment Allthathir,
Jitney and friends want, La the right to do S 3
they please,and then everything will go along
peacefully. No doubt.

(kn. Promm'a licacuga to theSouthCarolina
Convention provokes much Indignant comment
from the Northern press. Its Insolent and'corobewing one, sad in IMO at the RadialRepublicans, (who and a full Juan/cation of
their comas to Justsuch messages as this,)
netterally disgust these who were hopeful that
South Carolina wQ& show. a batter spirit.
We most confess, however, that we are eel
disappointed. We have thought from the that
that It wm unsafe Wigton porter-to Ito peenviebso hinds are naked Vat the blood of re-belllob, and this remdfastatiaoaf their haughty
end Weenies! spirt, begottoefof' the hope of

- early reataiiion tn. theJ old 4;oeptelf,Abls
Aga:unwise . ua. Toe only .thigi_jarprifing
about it .ts•that say other resole should have`biek enrttti• rho-South Carolina lords are
'naturally tyrants and ifiatocrats, and, the' war
has not changed them a whit.

Gov- EIIAiFOS7 '8• 2111114113647/ 2.1=2"4 it
seems win rot entre under the-United eultas
flog. It is well enough for the United States
Government to hare cOy.fldenee in them, built Is
Evident that the contldeace is not reciprocated.

These unconverted Revels hatathe,UnionjEtstas
much m they ever did. For awhile they may
adopt the Urish Rem policy an deem very
••umbie;" hutWhen ltoromes to=king United
States soldiers of them the old fire flashes out
of their serpent eyes and we are enabled to see
that the reptiles have not yet lost their fangs.

STATE SLITS
A roux° man named Henry White, fromDunlach, Lancaster county, stopped at ahotel in Reading last Wednesday week,Lacing a thodzand doll= In his pocketOn the afterztoogof his arrival he took someclothes outtobe washed, since which timenothing has been heardof him. As It was

known be bad money, It Is feared he has
been foully dealt with.
Or Friday afternoon a week, near Shama.king, while some little boys were 'playingtogether, John Misery, a nephew of Mi-chael MUIT3', was embed to dc,atilby a

log.rolling over him. It appears that hewas silting astride the log, which, by somemeans, wagset rolling down the hill Ilesansabout ten years of nge.
A COMPAST has been organized at Shippensburg, Cumberland county, Pa , far thepurpose of developing the Ervin tract, nearConcord, Franklin county. The capital is$250,000. Thetitle of organization is theErvin Spring Oil and Coal Company.
Tun Erie Diapata says: As a substitutefor coal, for all light general purposes,kerosene, petroleum and gas Is now com-

ing Into general use, on account of its con-
venience and economy. A number offam-ilies In Ws citycook breakfastwith gas.

TIIP Union men of Corry have made
preparations for a great mass-meeting on
next Thursday, the 28th. SenatorWilson,of gam, and DAM Wm. D. Holly, ofPennsylvania, have promised to be pres-
ent, and Senator Sumner is expected.

Tan Tittuv,ille Daffy /Terttld has been en-larged and otherwise Improved; If any.body wants a dailyrecord of the doingsin
tothetak 011e.regibite, the Herald Lis good papa:

•
TUE Brookville Bepublican arm thatDavid Barclay, a little son of James C.Neill; of Perrywille. aras drowned be the10th instant He-aras els years of
The Cholera-Int Dbrappearence fromTurkey- Appearance la Persia.
A letter' from Constantinople,.Irted Aug.diet, saysr—For ,upwardsof a week a toga•far dimlnu ion of the prevailing epide ratehas beevelearly perceptible, afters terribleinert ase•had taken pima during the rireekfasts, but mainly among persons (Athol na-tion. The came of the increase will beperfectly intelligible if It is rememberedthat during .be fasti no other, food than de.composed or decomposing substances, ouchas cavalre dishes, prepared withoil, olives,salt Bab, ito., is allowed to be consumed.In some .Ireek quarters the numberof thedead rose to so great a herghl Anat.' thegrave-digger/mere:ot able to paribrm shish'duties; and registra ton of the munberofdeaths • was abandoned. - It Was sillgujarthat In cmiteriumace of potrld Infection,' lira_symptortle of ,gfdleattre assumed aclearlytyphoid direct r, such; as hatry4,o4,,ppo-vicaulYliien the cage., , .

.-.9Tberrittrlerch •linmedlstely gave :pee-
mission that montappmptlate. food Mighlher :consumed thork'the tastwbut the

mitacumlotibli:l3nSek% population-was: Ito,extreme Chitttlitif *r tge ,iezt temps tufty°°4433lObit dtpredr " altbiaUttitioa
, was,: 'Atilt/91W, hi!

134144,WAIrgvevilpordltimpati*, ' that
eV-the • was 404/, torn toElects -whets be lead:thePatrisvciew.Order.
Fortteruttel thet•Lasiaare; mow at an ead,and the has also greatly abated,
It still,towaver makes numerous!victims

' in the Jewish quarters end inthe Farms ae
well akinYarioal Yillpgea alopg the ""'

"Hielnit-namla-setne extent recovered
from the aniverail panic' which has pre-

- Tailed, the Turkish publicis ,beginning to
iook about,and count the tomes which have,
been ktuttain'ed. ,The• Marmite Bishop,whirarrived hare front the Lebanon VfithDaonft'Pasha le, • emone The
.3r-asit, Oda;OAS Atietrese °rob Sol
.144 1-010Utt moral ladlortbf the ha.ikip.,,trave, been oft, , .4 cook Whoweeattacketi„aii4 whose deceasewas. keptsecret, cameo:the sllseatia Into the palace.:The court ;basin consequence,disperne4 laall directkrurcthe, Sultan having taken riphis yeaidinpswatthirHet ificwk, la the the-neightibrAipbelist Garda'The gross total'or tlie deirdiesaid,-In•ollielal reports, tb be41,000kbligheltb114110-11-Dublishe4 are allrot too ro w, -,tlpiltre'Aurirli been days upon

ranged from irtWO to
2r ooo-o-t-iq b, • -

:1 at 15..7 ,:nAlgAr • t

The game letter, mys: gIAL ,zept)rtot tinButtery, Wends:zit' Mardian& ';atates thst
the tholera:is :noir at Ktu;tinkle Senna,
where ninety-slz deaths haireilientred,Trebizond, SaMISI3II, Salcndchl andBagdad,
.whence it ban woad to—Buithin 4dritS.and -

;

U. ADrs ItTEIIIMIEJI78.

C~BEOGB H4B JUBT OPENED A
'6O • eery Ana assortment of Pattern Roaneta,Rate, albhons, Flowers, Feathers, ke. Atte, thelatest styles of Ooata, lingua; rid einzirtning
in the Moak line,at

No. 1164, Federal Street. Aslejsbossy
assagt4 •

lIXECIJTOR'B N9TlOE.—Lteterilamentery bete teem enured lble dal totazdastmetr, on the ettate arable. llamas, late ofTamale= bareurb,albeehay cowl%Pa, all p or-410..lreleble40.9 ago estate, see hereby soaped toto Inueealete pay meet andnesebirlogelal esVIP proem-theft Platelet delay, getteztl.cited for Ointment.
• 111/1.1tY.1111113119.,u22.4irdomne ..IiUMEII,-Krlgeel,er!.

111011T; 1300001iBook.keeplit. Arithinetto,FailmAballipi aa.,7iikughterewer beeleen,lry s praelleellamer,ant eat, iripatattee4. Tomb/m..1;Charral8eh0,0.4 meagrelha rostotrica. ant?,IE. Term for a len •0111141elable .andaltiete. t,sills end ell biter of-Pieta =anti ereatalratirWrltrele4r_ha Co otter. MUat mum inadatell8.0.0. MMUSIIIY; bas: Saperlotendent it Thum',coiletkilookKeepr.utt b, A.. ratutestuota, soua,Ooh.meow&
E144R047'.10 and • RGE

or capital will end • Jill" opportunity
to matt money from untiralynow and awful
invenllon, welch I. in great damson MO Wei
universal approbation llailupon

EVANS & BLOOD.
07 Fourth street, (up ■tetrt.)

FOURTH WARM
Tex-Parma of Athigheny Take Notice.

,
. ,

Painla cottea Ii hereby U41101004 vicaatiTats assened rti itar • mutat, oaeotattoa,..ndoroper_kt of irala yamft tavaintandOarattmalaria; BDWailusuitott strestoindAMIE.be skikiaty.aaittaca Oat dika.or atuagge,..laba,proßtalcaialskt,amardltuml zr et,4 j,TO;teiltf.. ataiutrdNVIzOKNA,43,III4‘ 00.,ODS;j,
nom; Walktei Mobfez Vingst :

1.1-itu4,for tuba,
ei.ta;

fityval,Bootclor Hop■
AT THE

10.8; r.ovlrt 9 14 i tarketiiA t#ll10;:ilt;
aen J. W. 041PNAGHAN & 00.

OT 01.4"4„..40,17trtn, now landing an.tat galaW DICKEY a UO.

IRE** df/DrEECE.tiIiVrTB.

C7ILCIM2iCS.

Velours,

Twisted Beaver,
Black and Colored Cloth

CLOAKS!
IN ALL rim

NEWEST STYLES,

OPENED DAILY,
Together With a IseY lane sag wall gelects

Stoolt

XM:MI9I t 2M:IFMUEII ;

Campus:tuftpart

blink, FiqurrA and •Pitokl

£LL OTHES LINN OW FISIIB,

IN ALL THE

DESIRABLE - STYLES:
To width we Invite the attention of the

Wltakaate and "Letall Trade

GIIEBESHAUSER & CO..

4B Slaiaram..et 131-ANDor

BITWEEN Arm rpoirra STSlea

FOR BALE,—A Farm of about 208 acresPottsFabateltomusup, Masuemettotamatfin
•

,ALspy Atunt. Honk, a eery Mailable Wad of min,crab and agricultural land, emit/doing forty acute,tituated st the esaiern tarmlnds of BiairsvithdVere bounded an the tenthbylOonemanghon MS Mat there us three strata, of trodors. Assorting to Professor Green's report thesecond and waltopcood strata of ore le of goodquattty, highly mtgnetio,_ant will yield thirty,t bvee per east of hon. seyi m respect toquantity this strata will yield 11000 tau to theacre of nattde ore, and reducing this crude mum to
en Item of.dollaraand crate, reckoning the valueof ore at dl cent. per ton, Ode strata would
to
then produce one hunre

e twenty
thousand dollars

ey-five acre. Ofopened and sumesaful operation atthe present time. This property ii worthy the ae•tentlon of capltatigts. The losestment would be
Care sod We. Speelmeni Cf ore can be innSiray (Mice.

Also, A No I stock and grata farm, containingem acme, situstaln Cherry liti, Towstaltsoeladt-sus county, Pe., near the valet of Greene/IleThe tmprorements Cr. a two-story frame hous,the limiest and best barn lathe county; Soddy
;moat y gond; old torts cleared; the remainderwell timbered. •TZie land is good,larga meadows.which product:stint grope of hay. Xt miry con-venient tochurches, schools,salt, itores,Title property will be Solcivery chaay and on easyen.

Alto, • Perm of tie Ames, in Linton township,Wasithelton count7fPle. Wl/I be cold chess,._Also 116 wane amnstat 14 Ligonier township,'
Westmoreland smutty, Pe, eijolithig the town idt="66 iota, with a largebrick house. A finesethienes in the borough of Ligonier. Will be-,eillebetraalnofplace.leak will). • Large nowt ,/ mil/.ti=easae •tam of lend, adjoining mate plane.
Atm, the best farm on the ltitoriongtheth

about one lolls from lifelthesport, Allegheny 00.,Pa, contathingabout lttaims. The Linproteemetheare a frame house and barn, corn crib and wagonabed, with other orittertildinga. A large appleorchard of between WO and ros trees; 6o game
Poe, So pear them, and to peach trees.

Abo, • Farm of 24 norm, near the town ofLiscWeetnotheland cotmtr, Pa., very cheepAlso,thalar, Ine noddle FarmElutheth Townthis,Allegheny Oct, Pe, eonthining about ISt wersa.Situatedabout WOO milts sus of the borough ofElmabstlie 'The ll•Psweweenla are a Large Milk
cottage hour with aloe well Ilatilusa roomy; •beautiful Awnbfroatirorroundedbyromweataltrots; a Na t barn, with many other twaldimpi,not lea oinge IDthrew of the very but WhiteOatthither. ItLe the best queasyof limestone land,tad ball underlaid withcoal.ALIO. A Stems ISOM xtui Saw to templaterunning order, Minuted In Prsocit township,Lawrence county. Pa. Wilho sold at a greatbargain. A portion of the purchase moots willbe team SA well Mated Western Lands or OttyProperty.

Forfurther particalstizthntre of
O. R. TOW ER,ReaI Estate Agent,rwgi e. tea Fourth mine..

MERCANTILE L !BRAM Y LEGTURES!

Season of 1865-'6
The Lecture Oottuutttee teg toeutnouace the foltourLug

LIST OF LECTURERS,
for the mules season r
Mtn ARRA E. DICKENSON November i
13. OSOANYAN November 1.PEOBOE THOUBBON November —.DB CORDOVADeeamber 21...,Dn. Deoembar to.MIS ANNA B. DIOKINBON Dikeltmberte,Do. .DVA(MIME VANDENDOPF laeeember rniery—.JOBN B. GOUGH.. Karol' V.Do. Much 20,Do. MuthII.ITIEODOBE TILTON to also tomtWontly as-'Med.

Scams. lickata, (adtolteing tosecured seats with.out extra chatter) 13, can now be obtained at thpLibrary PIMIDUI, the prinetpal Deny and Book&ores, and from the Committee.Tautens Ileiceirats, 11,0Wt. B. EPIWASIZO.B. U. Atnom, jOuOrreattara Ir. OatarirmidpJonas J . Dosusis., O. L. Nelrruoz,•tI LectUra oulaittee.—_

I•ITITrYLIVAITIIIMAITIIIUPROR, 1,tiSept .23, Md.SALE OP'nrrantatuiGOVERNIIENT PROPERTY.-22111 be sold at Public Auction at theFair Orounds, In this city, on the 2d day of Ve-ld r 1885, the following lloyernment prep ty,vis
4 Horses..

so Six Hula Wagon'.

Iseel Slagle Bete Wboel Harness.
B

*. Lead •Wlteel.barrores,pa. Mitesfladdies.
• BridlesSIIO Sseele Blasketa

17e Hahn°Salm
ece Horse Bella

Assn;
I Sledges sad Handles.

24 /aka •

to. novels%Igf Jae, iBeadles.
Hreadloltrocus.
istiOrNelosles.

10 tittrefrests•HOM 140ans.00pe.011 V
43 HoraSlllla.

' 470 gcsekate.
010 fisassfiaeks •

Janks,Bead Mitts.
sit In'
Mualrstele above property is toRo

rm~Pale to emonesea ,as 11).6a. aa teVatted Rata 00rtuse7.
O. 0n043,ageldeut7l.7oloard andDeputy Q. 2.4.0eaq.

eell

Jr. OU WANT
Any of the new Books, Papers or. e pLogiktinos so to

IF YOV.WAST- -
School Boots, sad Halloo! Sta.Wow). So go

IF YOU WANT RUNvs.
The eeltbcated OorrogiLed WoouoTootve Pon, 115 mita plod zoo.

#.3017 Nt40.1.Drabsa Alba!!'
lOU WAIST r s. 4

• ,benluarkor Gola
ITo At'd " ' 141 Vi tlit ZgO

IFYOU VINT
- Ant of•thopeptutai,Dietfou

IrTOI7 iturr •
- *MS'szAßrik dorZOO'TAM:gotaz;Un t°

IF YOU WANT It a
EZEILI llobki. 'Port/*Hot tutu..26 )4136 OWN,ititibottno, go to • • •

, .
•• STINT'S.

JOHN P. HUNT &

BIASOMO LULU•

AuEOHF-liY COIINTI-

Agricultural Society

rE,wrH
ANN NUA:I1•

ISOY CITY-Pikfik,
- -

OCTOBER 18,19AND 20, 1885

TVEDIESDAY, TIIERSDIY AND ROIL

Tie Boatd of Managers announce to the pu'lltothat they have lamed (or a term of mils thecommodious mad natusally beautllid grounds
known u the

IRON CITY PARK
Situated at Lawrenceville, mit Me city Una.

Large and Treti arranged

BUILDINGS
Hove bozo emotedfor Coo 4.1.p10y of

MT.CIII ALMS AILTS,'IIOBRES.
lIPLEMENTN, cervix-IanCEP,

TIAMEHOI AND MMUNE. &ED
VEGETAILLEISi POULTUT.

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Hare been made toLuure

E!TIRE SITJSFICTION
To Exhibitors arid Spectators.

LARGE PREMIUMS
ARE OFFERED.

And the daplay Inall departments promises tab.,

EXTENSIVE AND DA:PORES

IEICIItSES.
The Blastagera bare provided

I Dui able Coarse for the Display of Hones,
Ana, In Whim to the testa welded In the Yee.
edam LIE% the tract Wl4 be opera each day lor

EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES.
Under the dlrectlaps of the Clotualttee.

TED GROUNDS A.1311

Supplied With Pure Water
Hay and Straw

FURNISHED GRATIS.

Grain at Cost.

IRON CITY PARE can be reached by the ow
PSNICI2€IS.I Railway. Mao, Accommodationtrains will be ova by the Pennsylvania Railroadtiorepany.

ihr. premium Lists can be proctored. et the
Rooms of the Society, No. alFifth Street,or byspilr icatlonAArtk%either ollbstehattlziettooon on
the Sero.tgantwiks.l.defors TUESDAY EVEN
Er tChi the dolma= ea ea, iTitILD/ilitberitt%dtir A Bram Bandwill be *Penitence.
lir Ample arrashgcmeati tor meals. •

PRICKS OF ADMISSION.

..... otata.Oman, '

' ' IQ eenta.Twobozie Vehicles. mats.fllat440:118 Yettl<do Xt mat te~.1313gIsirie ICI yenta.-Ocaupful4 bt, 'ratan vii , adtutson. theInaba ;rites Of oth

Jade& Bepteis:Nrlll be read hem the Preel.dent,' tent on FRIDAY, GOTOSEtt SO, et two
. , r. x.

CASU PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID
BY tits 111,11Asvitzg.

UeFor forttec Won:lotion. addronTape. !WIWI-MING; 31. SopettAteoden.
Jetizs NEOLZY,Cofferna litrig•[snot tbe.Boomy. ars.SOHO Ell, rata.

IIto The . Board. • salami-IV
OPENEtiO.
21411112316, 114 .4 Irbrr.9 l3lCPATe
Wm open olaSLTIIHDAY; tka 224 bum. in I:1i.sans Amami= of
NEW'AND 'FAbHIONADLE'M ZRY,
' ' icAter 215""' EXPEl4ll.l•='csf-44 4.DSTRAL.---Takezi 'IA Allegheny, on714,}4,0144ter !.41,1•"

":- larat,.ll3o )21.imt
liiiioi4Ciiiiiebdo•; 'bah' hrodlap.aigiaft hlatfoystahas. -11Lotke WO,VTIIIIle Lb. OlrOtr ltaA'll rotor, Pitcbariaaattakttatmay atatka4lll* daaaaaal.saandlarta ,„ a4tatd

0,-PART/41181nP.'The colartner-HOW-Aztv.....banit"....44X.WAIF Vibram' ,THOS
vas arspivrari.. 4oAIDAttornrs.as.saw
of ... 1.1.......... ,tansnsis_ans on thefirst nay
1.64-60474~...jh laan Tag Duos.= of tb

Mau., . 77-.1'17 both' or °la,' of Uut
-

.. .

, • Taos uow Astn
BILLINGS G. Mull:Ds.imallttd ' '

•

: • Q • ge II YearU ola Bay Ilarsa, Winallaswi Wane. AT ply i
laLib:Or lb ado W.S. BLO kWh

rr"
!.'1 *al 17'1

:ABP.` dD

AVA/iMOIES

Gold Milling :Company

PITTSBURGH.

. .
I 1 IThis Otuitaai atattibia OEM

fo4corlarrihiele atikatalistaticaadallnittlair;-thisiiidtnat•la Malaita Oen IttaintZdatbrtfClaturenitory. Thopra
tir3fonsk i geniziaswith-fte ibani eme,- rhe44110itasui work madman, The peosekti our
of

PI feet on the Lillian Tale Lode,
200 do Patth,
NO do Chester,
$OO do Dan Webotor, do
160 do Ton Union d

zoo do , Grant,
100 do llethutd do

150 do McFadden do

1321 do Quest of the West Lode

IN ALL 2,058, FEET.

. The Company will be formed up= the following
termeand oondltkmi

TLe Coteptey to be organfted under the days
?cum!verde or Goloredo,.as.shall be tterserter
deteuranta,

CAPITAL TO BE $500,0001

The Par Value of $2.00 Each.

TINT 50,000 SHIRES

Shall be Offered For Sale

40,000 THEREOF' LEE GOLD,
wed

Or eStabosorikoaci Sor
AST"

TDB HONEY PAID INTO THETIBISIIIIT,
The said Company to be organized and the estate
aforesaid transferral to It. That thebroeeeda of
theco shares than be appropriated to thelpaymeat
of iald estate, and the Proceeds of er,ISOTAtall be .
paid Into the Treainny as the workinglespital of
Ole Company. Thatafter the organisation of the
Company. one hundred Mensal:ld shares shall be.
transferral to the present CompaniVand:eme bun
dyed thousand therm shall be transferred to the
subserfbers to the first fifty theusaudgehares, tobe Inpro rata to the number of chafes held by
each or LIM subscriber'. These therm, amount.tog In the aggregate to two hundred thousan
shares to be marked and held as paid up. WithCrut.
further orany assessment, being teemed the Valueof the sale meets when the mathicutry L gplseed
upon the property In full workbag :orderand oom
Elltbam

That az aprellminuy organization, and Untilogicere are duly elected, the following named per.
noneare hereby appointed: -

MO. M. ITEMPATB,IOIC, President,
WIL F. JOHESTON, SeqttaTy,
PH. R. EXETZ, Treasurer.

CONNITTEZ:

GEORGE D• MeGREVV.
ALEXANDER C, ORAFF,

J• T• pHiun,
WILLIAM McKEE,
DAVID BLY

cmmolten to be paid In to the Treasurerand
IPPMdated under tam direction of the Iffitecattostkoottattee: Subscriptions maybe pads to eitherdins story or to perscois
Minn bY affair olbactor
,Tbscaldttlaty and favorable loestton ofant

al thug soma] adaingialas, sad the catboat
'of Mc alas a:actions sa indicated, cot ecotii,Wamass Irinabare bemoan:a, bat Ural* QS .cratrahlehlit bay* trad wifft. *dump: tills) bre.acnvitionik tba mai= bad* teconsonand the-anterprialog and capitalistmy great Inlinat ehtsto embark la this affbrt tor ditraloPlbdtba,coamik:ourstanza-ofWe zithemirieciza otthe weft,

Subsiriptions will beReceived
AT THE 017/0,158 OT

WY Si !I•cliEll, JOHN 111. 1261111Cit
Gov. Wm. Joimiton.

J/8.NOME* a co. J. T. CUM
DAVID SLY

Specimens of the Ore and Quartz
-MAY BE SEEN AT

07101 1 OF ,J, T, cEplam,

.24 Fifth Street;

ROOM: No.- (up 'stairs.)
I. IL IMP ideal

WM. F. JOHNSTON, Secretary,.ellll

zattr COODN.

•- -

/-7- '!,. 1 --,... , 7ri t -C;.-: -1

-- -t.,- -
~•:-;

41

17 - FlfiTil
Lace Edstnatiathu,„

, TrimatedSitth oousm•

• PqUit Lace
Freoeb Eseteobs6ss

Rantllsodkeroblets,sikolosedered
. Robes and Waists.

matt Swiss azdf Ituilliwg ,
..EVzio, Wettingsad Flaming.

,! ,. Traub Cturazto Itanqh
.. . . . . .

Royal Saurzalis:12r illthitifithi tis... , .:. .
"W"C" Etaligttnart ttelii.

luilaugs NM, stallitijii • - •
• ' .'swei?Olintalr„ Icrwidihr,

: =mead and Sam
• I. •

A full illiAinft3TkacaglOio
-- IoVOUSiNgtatf

A". 7

41.11#11talAra9011110i
"

),1

'" WEOLES#S4LIMBEICAIL.
-• , , CAR

• •

r xo rrnpritstattni

pevrgs
r 1lare QM/1U a extentive anoxia,.

SILKS
AND

•

I Fancy Orests Goods,

ELEGANT'IN DESIGN AND 'COMM, •-•

)11iD AT

THE LOStia, CASE pitum,

seta
. En. 711 STREM

NEW GOpEflt EEW ITOVELTEEB

NitMil

ifACRUM & CARLEINS,
NO. 19 .11tF111,STRFIET.

• _

We have =bawd and apf .Id{Uy nearing An thir:new end best.AnYieg 9/..• • •

Drees 171ieraitg4 lAaeaveFancy)Ribbons.Sear liewNet28rulleWDuplex Eklets,
Zephyr.Scarfs, • Sonttgi,Hood

-riehISMO, 'ries.
• Morel Has% Shawls.

Boston Ribbed all WADI HOW.Zenbytn, gnlttuttzTarni,
ar4 a toil Ilan 41

Fanny Good! antlRottoaq
•

-

CITY AND comax Exec:Emus
Wlll nada ecaapleteertook thear.Wholesala De.partment, and at se boor prices as eaabe foundanywilfat.

BIALCIIII-111. ViRLISLEs
N0.19 EMI STREET•

MA CRUM &lILTDE+u- TEDas-PAETNITEAL
Frank TanBorder and Calvin Hagan;
The pecrtneeshio to Otte from Aturast IAand theand the business to be conducted nutterShona=Awl ity/a of

Macrum,:'Glyde 84 Col
AT WiOLESALE. .

05,000EnameledPaperteilarst
25,000 Common= do.
2 1000 POUnd9 1,179°*11011,12;-
2,000 dozen Wool and,lll44iftose;

800 doz. nderldrts and Drawers;
75 cartons timid Gimps;

500 dozenLai() Tells;
500 doz. Ladies! Linen lldkfs.,

Azul• Tesiheaudank of

Fan.oy CloodP, Notiozus,
.es LT ZASTEEN PBWZS.

NEW GOODS

FOR-JULYII

Jos. Foie 8z C7o„
Live jtist opesed a 4sw dock .of obacuiztoe sGoads Tot Ms ireseqsaautuft*:Fik*thirito.

_thutta-Thess Aid smi* Taigifilm,ilFo goo ;
nina saw 4,044 mraftwir=lmamlunar ad e bola, ucie uwagmairet tam-Iminuiso >5 Liao *Ninernittia Walosaina*Amy-Thspler *bop Lsartii, -*it* EtingtScockbvi %Mat Saltita Bliairtloka mut,bosiao 'WNRetik"*. Ocogbillinsmasand-But ShidearliapeLlislP/44a a"15iiipe4Swimsad ' '

-

A- TANS- r

Pm/avoll,..B_94:Fpta,6F,
rizotmeerip mows tr? 'maxim

2)*ZgOLNElectb
ESP PALL a005..1118T-O.PZNING

'MOO'UPELD,_llBl
11,-Sl/113/311,14 ,

rtal /Ad or 1V4!! 1G
Ta1b10111.144"c Lfll*-%

WOOtaratt4 ll"terYr
• s.__liwiii,fidreir 4r116 nei*n*3TE7igy- jaugiaccraJP3.aele

BEEZPVIABWVILA:KW }.O
mast toloottabio *Matant parings MItoo

CIA. mwa.
..As a ,Torditta

141,- 1 tv&vaduste,macs astir Emma
apa Itnooto bat a 11)Ron

" name% Dam-=no1001AMroam ,

MEM

=EN

==imma_
--A connzorpoarrnwr writingfromaprinspfield ill, says: The tomb of tin Lincolnlei been so often described that no fresholds. ofours.willjnie the yividneasof the picture. The ,remsarii-aitibutted. and lie thOteception house justas they came from Waakin.gtori, wateredby the tears of the nation. ,41--guard-tentis pitched oppOsite to. this houseofThedead, on a ;rising knoll; surrounded bytrees. 'IIrma sentries guard the sacredre-tralina'night and day, and the stone ; doorsarekept open, volhaethe air may circulateInsikodieety tbrotigh the place. An Irongate protects qui remains from a close in,
trualon, although one can see the two cof-fins—those of the tattier and of the dear lit rtie son, who was carried hero from Washtlegion with him to their final resting place.The grounds are very wild and beautiful,and capable of the greatest improvement,as soon as the tree landscape gardner shallappear. It is laid oaf in roads and lots,and Interspersed with patches of greenery,and due shrubs, afar. beds of flowers.Streams ofdellciont water run through it,and birdastrig luthe grand old forest trees—theAborgines of Nature. 11- is altogeth-er as beautiful as the ,rain of Tempe de-scribed by Aturehands.

AL VA/111111M the explorer of Centre,Asia, 14the prinelAd 'Mon" at themeetingOf, the Ihids);.: Asedelatlori In'Elrmgha,A correspondent..eaya It le noidble tec.he;neve that he. was successfhl tallaexplore-tionst.in the disguise-ofadervish, "for ldsMinter lethal GP a perfect actor, and It IsImpossible( totell -Whaftspassing-In aheadwhen the-4,o*eso emewed Up Ftmitetsee, thent—AoAffildesfi* the114 14.111X14 :'Er. '''.iCatelex7- tet *. ' rOn 'Pa- .o:kitlilTOA°. E '

witit:ll*.mtest ImMOrelle. / 0 1ilt41. se.4non at demollihing allthe theoriesofGymbody present about the gipsy mai- and.,Englishlivery funny, as-alt adJectiveter-ndnstlozutIn 'al' were .filmed. Into 'One;",
. ,Aii,i7W.AViereatt,e,stel.P4Toof es _

_,

e . .o. g aneac-dole of Abd- et--Eaden ' l 'Eittbtli Us re- 'erne stay in Paris the emir. went to Versallies to see tlia_paintings represen ing thewar ln Africa. When passing before thatrepresenting the capture of his Snubs, oneoftiniattionsotitis milt -constautly %deicedhimself so rui to re t the Emir fromseeing,what was e
_ bi eiclte painfhlfeelings. Abd-olFaderbegged 'hepersonsIn chargeto atop this manceurre, which hedid not understand; The person thenstood back, and the Emir, at once dLscov-exing the.cause of the Interference, turned

to hi, suite and Bald. !„ah 1 gentlomen, if Ihad had painter in Africa I should harehag my pictures too.' "

IN PARIS the Davenport brothers have
accepted the challenge of M. Robin, Whomomtsea to perform all their tricks. Theymake the:condition, however, that each
pulp shall denoslt the sum'oftwo thousand&Alen, and that the experiment shell takeplace in the presence of twenty witnesses.They require M. Robin to perform precise-
ly the same manceuvres as they, to Makeuse of their cords,press, and instruments,
and to accomplish the same feats in thesame space of time as they have taken.

AILIDLICE Jtuatt, the widow of Aaron
Burr, left property valued at 11700,000.
The Episcopal. Church at Cermannsvllle
has been very amaU and quite poor. Therector was very attentive, to Madame Jo-mei. One left the society moneyenough tobuild an elegant church, and male the rec.
for her residuary legatee by whichha willInherit the snug sure it 5100,000.

Jrnas Asa Packtn'a ' great Collette atPethlrhetn, is tobe called "Lehigh Univer-sity."ldishop fsevens, of the P. E
Church. le Presideitrof the Bout) or op-

.

IT IS SAID Mr. Ettrinit prefers remain_
leg in prison and g his chanches for
pardon, to )lavingthe country never to re-
tun The choice has been tendered to him.

NEWS ITEMS.
Tu report for August, of the 11. B. let-ter carriers, glverttina following statistics:New York lettcr niaU, 615663; Phlindel-pitilt„ 406,059: Boston ", 58,846. Drop let-ters:—New York, 240; Philadelphia,131,065 i Boston, 93,910. Newspaperw—Nrw 1 ork, 68,933; Philacielphla. .79742;

Boston, 28,802 Letters collected:—New
York, 910,211; 'Philadelphia, 323,851;-Bos-
ton, 219,364.

Tunas are electioneering times, saysa
Richmond paper. and candidates are cast-ing about (or votes; but the sightofa can-
didate going about the streets with a mar-
ket brisket slung to his arm, full of copies
of his address, an tickets, and distributingthem out as a tract distributor scatters re-
ligions tracts, overcame us quite. Thisexhibition of the self-imposed labors of acandidate was to Ite seen on Saturday, andwill probably be repeated to-day, until thepolitical seed is all sown..

Wrrazo a week the price of lumber at6t. Paul has takes a sudden upward start,
common grades advancing one dollar pertossed, and the higher grades from twoto five dollars per thousand feet. A cor-responding rise has also effected other arti-cles in the lumber ,market. The C2111.103 ofthis is the high prima lumber down theriver, about twen y dollars on the raft, anda heavy demand at home.

"Idoinaa" said a little fallow whosemo-her bad forbade his drawing horsesand ships on the mahogany sideboard WI hsharp nails "mamma, this alai a nicehouse," "Whys° 1" was thereply. "Be-
muse at Peter Slekers we can cut the sere,and pull out the hair, and ride the shoveland tongs over the carpet; but hem we
don't have any funat all."

A wan in England 'recently rowed up aricer In high tlde, in a boat made wit of
I)ewepapern.

PIMP CXIIIIRTIO.L.=runny Orr*, EXC ANELSIOR HALL,Caine? at Federal 004 Lacoall How& Pastor,JOSEPH SING. Services at 10Hs. nal andp. te. Prayer MeetingonWEDNMAY EVEN.LEG. I'U public are cOollallyinvited to attend.le adtd
IIETA6 Iomit Elzuvicrara...—Tize-17RIErI4 BAPTIST CHURCH 00.11011 E.CATIONwill hereafter bold their church aemeesla MASONIC Xi41...Tyr0 Fifth Weft. Preaohlerl'7 ii ,•Xeft .Rer..er. VIE.II bi, Dioiccumorr,every LIMITYrrDA . at, 1020 end IZ.). Sundaytieboultt7 Weleek Y. x Hummer, a,d the puttiesare cordially limited toattend. Sesta tree.eralua t

GEII4P I CHELP 11 CEIELP 111

Shell4by & Barcky
DAVE JUST OPENED,

5(0 ColoredKamilla Quilts, at 88. 50

50 White Honey Comb Quilts, 9,00

100 pea. Blick and White Barred

Flannel • -
-

•.
• 621-2

3 Bales good Crash, at •
• • 121-2

150 Balmoral Skirts, at - - - - 2.00

1300 ice, Barred Planael, every make,
Very cheap,

White Country Fh*was and 'Blankets

Very Iteat=ets. .pelebrated

A lute lot lort opoded, Watt* -with the tam-ests beef assonod and cheapen stoacca

KIIBLUIS
PELNES,

- °MO ILLUS.
mantras,

kb., •c.. &e

Tent to to be docuull In the intr. Oar 'teak of

DObtESLIO GOODS.
Was tWltettase4 before the rate saran., so thatwe cask otret Inducements In this the.

•
Mears olil soil us our stook; It will 'pay. you todo so. liftieniber, we are 11111 the Oldsteed of

C. HANSON LOVE it CO

ftlIELLABY & lIARCL&Y,
74 and 76, Afarket Street.ea=


